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Voters Asked to Modernize 
Cit y'rFire^Civi e C enter
Bonds Need 2 to 1 
Majority to Pass

If passed, they will provldi 
$700,000 for the acquisition of 
Civic Center Site and construi 
tlon of municipal buildings, ii 
eluding a new police dcpartm 
(Prop. No. 1).

$300,000 for the constructio: 
of Fire Department facilitiei 
(Prop. No. 2).

$150,000 for the developmen' 
of parka and recreation facllf 
ties (Prop.'No. 3).

And $260,000 for the construi 
tion of a swimming pool am 
bajh house (Prop. No. 4>. 

Fenny A Day Cost
estimated tax rate 

meet the Interest and retiremen

tion 01 
bath h
§..'

Four proposed bond issues which .will cost th'c 
homeowner about a penny a day and which will, if passed, enab 
the City of Torrance to improve Its physical plant to accommodaii 
its population, will be voted on Tuesday.

Polling places will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 ,p.m. for tt 
conveniehce of-the ' 17,032 regli
tere<L-TOters^The-.foiir- prop03l-[pay more than 76 per cent of tli 

taxes here. And The Torrani 
Industries Tax Committee, re 
resenting most of the Industrii 
here, has fufly endorsed the pn 
posed bond Issues. The cost 
the average citizen, then, is nei 
llgible. But his vote is needed 
Of the propositions will fail, 
Torrance will lag behind th 
rest of the cities in this arei 
civic preparedness.

Inglewood, for example, has 
just opened a new City Hall wit: 
30,000 square feet of floor arei 
and a 12,000 sq. ft. police sta 
tion, Inglewood has 50,000 poop] 
and only « little more room ti 
grow.

Torrance Lags 
Torrance, on the other ham 

with a population of near 45,00 
and growing space? for 135,000 
has a crowded 11,000 square feel 
of space In the«city hall smallei 
nan Inglowood's police statioi 

 and a dinky 2500 square " 
m the Police Station.

Lynwood, which has reachei 
ts maximum population of $35, 

000, has a combined city hal 
nd police station which covei 

20,500 feet.
If passed. Proposition No. _ 

will provide $700,000 for the ac- 
[iilsition of approximately 21 
ores of land centrally locate 
'or the establishment of a clvli 

nter Site, and construction ol 
Ivlo buildings for general muni 

rviccs, Including a Police 
Department and City Jail.

The present city Jail was de 
tared inadequate by a County 
rand Jury In 1948, when 

copulation was less than hall 
'hat It Js rfow. 
City Owen No Bond Money 
The City presently ha* i 
mded Indebtedness, owes no 

noney on civic bonds. 
The new Civic Center site 

'ould be planned -so that It 
mild be easily expanded. All 
ulldings will be designed and 
illt to permit future additions 

nd the Torrance Municipal

during 1964-85 and wtlf deoreasi 
thereafter aa the total assessec 
valuation of the City, Increase.' 
arid the principal of the bonr 
Issue is paid off.

Based on this tax rate, thi 
maximum that the bond Issue: 
can cost to a family with a 
$2,500 assessed valuation will be 
$3 for the first year, or lesi 
than a penny a day.

Broken down, the costs wil 
be, to thi average family, Fin 
Department improvements^ "'
cents; Civic Center and Pollct 
Station Improvements   $1.50 
Parks and Recreation-32 cents 
Swimming pool 54 cents.

Imlu«trla» Bear Burden- 
Why  !« the cist so low? Be- 

I cause the industries in Torrance

>ta Hearing 
April 21

niinary hearing for Cor-| 
dla» Acosta, 24, Mexican con- 
traot farm laborer, on charges 
of manslaughter and auto theft 
will be held at 9:30 a.m., April 
Bl, It was decided at his ar 
raignment Thursday.

Acosta Is charged with two
euuiilti of manslaughter among
other offenses as a rwult of

J he accident at Pacific Coast
|llwy. and Hawthorne Ave. last

c't'k In which a young mother
id her nine-months-old sqn were

(lulled. i

lurt, when available, will be 
reated on the elto, as will the 
luntclpal swimming pool. 
Proposition No. 2 Is a step to 

ifeguard the home* of Tor- 
lice by providing adequate fire 

irotectlon in all areas, which 
irveys show is lacking 
lie $300,000 obtainable through 
its proposition will provide for 

(Continued on Pigt 1f)

ALBEKT If. BARTLETT 
... lias No Opposition

City Clerk Bid 
For Re-Election 
Goes Unopposed

Unopposed for his nl 
s City Clerk Is A. H. Bartlett, 
'ho has held the office since a

ihort time' after the city wai
ormed. 

Regal-ding his ̂  unopposed bid
br'i-e-election Tuesday, the City

Clerk released the following'
itatemcnt this week: 

"My platform Is and always]
iag been honesty, efficiency, and
conomy in governmental af 
ire. 
'This applies particularly toj

he City of Torrance which 
,ve helped to build. 
"I am for any civic improve-

lent which will benefit the com-
lUnity as well as our citizens 

(Continued on P«ae 17)

homes. He has

17 000 Eligible 
To Vote Tuesday

Voters-r-17,032 of them will be eligible to visit the polls her* 
[next ^Tuesday to select the city officials who will govern them 
for the next four years;

At stake arc two City Council seats, those now held by Coun 
cllman Willys G. Blount, a candidate for re-election, and Council 

[man- Harvey,-R-Bpelman-Jrv who"H- 
dld not seek reflection.

Entered in the race for'the I campaigned independently, 
two 'seats besides Incumbe 
Blount are Francis W.- Burk, 
bus driver who lives In Seasidi 
Heights; Alvan Hill, member o 
the city's Planning Commission 
Attorney Albert Iscn; Mrs. He) 
ma Tllllm, owner of Torran. 
Personnel Agency; and Jack 1 
White, tool engineer for North- 
rop Aircraft.

Also at stake Is the Clt; 
Treasurer's post, now held b 
Mrs. Harriett Leech, who is seel 
Ing re-election to the post. Op 
posing her; I* Mrs. Arene Dean, 
an employee of Columbia Steel.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, whi 
has held that office for 32 yea: 
s running unopposed.

Only two of the candidates' 
have conducted a campaign as 
e a m. Incumbent Willys i 

 Blount and Jack E. White, whc 
ippear first and last on the bal 

lot, are asking support of botl 
'or the two Council seats. 

Support for the two has conn

., Hollywood Riviera Voter; 
Committee, and other groups.

White is making his second 
iid for a Council seat. He was 
lefeated two years ago In i 
ilqse contest at the polls.
Making his second bid for i 

tat on the Council Is Alvan If 
 {ill, who was a candidate Ii 
Ma. Hill, a   member of thi 
ity Planning Commission for 
he past five years, Is a builder,
ivlng constructed a number ofj

Dresser, Smith Get 
Hearings Wednesday
Suspended city officials James 
Dresser and Cecil Smith will) 

 ecelve a hearing before the Civil 
Service Board here at 10 a.m. 

xt Wednesday, April 14, It wan
ounced yesterday. 

Charges which wer* brought 
ainst the two building depart- 

lent officials bringing about 
it'lr suspension several week

uclloii by, the Board. 
During the hearing,

Smith and Dresser will be given 
an opportunity Jo reply to the 
charge* brought against them 
and the Board will decide whe 
ther to recommend dismissal or

The two veteran'city officials 
Were suspended by the Council 
following a State Division of 
Howling Inspection of a North

;o by the City Council will be|Torrance homes tract which vesl
dents complained had been Im 

both properly eonitructed.

Waging a vigorous. campaign 
1 following his defeat two years 
; ago is Attorney Isen, who has 

been endorsed by many of thi 
area's leading labor officials 
his bid for one of the two seat 

1 at stake in the Council race. Isea 
». has conducted his campaign in 

  depcndently.
First woman officially in thi 

Council race for many yei 
'I Mrs. Herma Tillim, with th< 
backing of the Business anc 
Professional Women's Club, has 
staged a vigorous campaign ti 
have the "woman's view" ii 
eluded in the new Council sc 
up. Mrs. Tillim lives in Norti 
Torrance, and has been appear 
ing before clubs, home groups, 
and at public rallies- to give hei 
'lews on Jtecplng Torrance a bal 

anced city, residentlally and in 
dustrially.

Final candidate on the bal 
lot Is Jack B. White, who ii 
staging a "Vote for Two" cam 
palgn with Incumbent Blount

Political observers who have 
watched elections come and go 
in Torrance for years say 1 
will take 4000 votes to ge 
elected this year a,contrast to 
previous years. The top two can 
didates two years ago received 
less than 5000 votes between 
them. ,

The area bounded by 100th] 
;t., Wllmington Blvd., Lomlta 
We., and Nomiandle Ave., 
nown as Keystone for years 

and years, ,wlll now be called 
Parson, it was decreed. Thin-s 
ay by the . County" Board of 
iupervisorx.

Action by the* supervisor on 
motion Introduced by Super 

visor Burton W. Chace, culmln- 
.ten several years of effort by 
he Carson -Chamber of Com- 
erct- for the name switch. 
In introducing the resolution] 
illlng for tlur change, Chace 
iid the name honors the Car- 
n family who pioneered th 

rca.

WILLIAM HOLZHAUKR and JOHN SPAUHNO 
. M4M Proxy Present* Award To Spaldlng, (right).

National Supply 
Works Manager 

resented Award
For stressing the "human ele- 

lent1 ' in employee rclationi 
bhn D. Spalding, works mana- 
er at the Torrance Plant of Na- 
onal Supply Co., was present 
d an award by the Merchants

d Manufacturers Association al 
Ji Association banquet Thurs- 1 
lay evening at the Ambassador 
'otel. -
The awards were presented by 
'Illlam Holzhauer. M&M presl
nt, who stated, 'O'ur first 

ward for the year 1953 is tol
company executive who
monstrated outstanding leader- 
ilp In supervisory development, 
ereby stimulating a high de- 
 ce of cooperation among all' 
vels of management within hisl 
mpany.
This J a ward I goes to John 

raiding ... for his leadership
organization planning, which 

ferod exceptional opportunity! 
r all levels of supervision to
rtiolpate in management.'' 
Plant superintendents and d< 

ent heads from National,
pply nominated Spalding forl 

award. He has been with the 
SCo. organisation since 1023. 

In a'graduate of <!i'oi K i> 
'ashlngton U., where lu> ob- 
Ined a degree In Engineering; 
wived hlii BS in engineering

Carnegie Inst. and tils Ba-| 
,'lor, of Law degree from Du ' 
iwne University,

Chief Sprints After 
Suspect, Nabs Him

The fact that Chief of Police
Wlllard H. Haslam 1* faster on 
his feet than his years might I 
dlcate may spfell trouble for 
22-year-old ex-Navyman tali. 
In custody by Torrance Poli< 
yesterday.

While a nine-year-old Torrance 
girl and her mother wore In the 
police .station yesterday describ-
ng a man who had tried to pick 

her up & few minutes earlier 
near the Nativity Catholic
Ihurch, the little girl cried out 
"There he goes!" 

_Chlef Haslam sprinted out «
he station on toot, overtook thi

motorist at Craven* and Mar- 
celina Ave. and climbed Into 
he auto with him, placing him 

under arrest.
Booked later at the station on 

barges of disturbing the peace, 
drunk driving, and vagrancy! 
was Jack WalU, 22, of Comp- 'on.

Torrance officers first thought 
hey might have a suspect Inl 

sadistic raping of «nuthvr| 
year-old Ton'ancu girl lu«l 

/ear, but were satisfied Waltz| 
ad nothing to do with it when 
hey discovered he was released 
ram the Navy only two months! 
go. JACK WALTZ

. Outrun by Chief


